Remote
medical
assistance

Easy.
Mobile.
Safe.

www.1minuut.com

Due to the increasing aging of the population, health care demands not only increase rapidly, but they also become
more complex and lead to a higher health care burden. Retaining enthusiastic healthcare workers is coming under
pressure. Employees feel they are on their own and sometimes feel powerless, because they cannot always deliver
the quality of care they want. In addition, elderly live longer at home and are cared for by their partner or children,
who often have insufficient medical knowledge.

This requires innovative solutions
In order to be able to cope with these changes in elderly
care and to continue providing quality of care, we have
found the answer in combining the Genzõ communication
app with Smart Glasses.
With Genzõ, remote expert care is real-time available,
without the client having to leave the house. Or make an
appointment with an expert healthcare provider first. In
this way, the care needed at that moment can be provided
quickly and effectively.

Remote medical
assistance
A perfect solution for
using available care
hours effectively and
guaranteeing quality of
care.
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Genzõ easy,
mobile and
safe
Easy
Genzõ has been developed for and by healthcare
professionals, is user-friendly and fits perfectly with the
needs in the workplace. Within minutes, the care worker
calls for the help of a remote expert.

Mobile
Genzõ and Smart Glasses can be used at any time, via a
smartphone or tablet.

Safety first:
Your organization
is in charge
Genzõ meets the
highest privacy and security
requirements within healthcare.
The information shared within Genzõ remains
within Genzõ and is stored and monitored in the
Cloud. Access to the data is only possible after
extensive identification and additional verification. This
allows Genzõ to be used safely on any device. It is not
possible to forget to log out.
Certifications
1Minuut is ISO27001 and NEN7510 certified and meets
the MedMij standards. This means that no one, not even
us, can watch. Deloitte Assuring Medicals apps has been
involved in the development of Genzõ from the start. They
praise our security, without compromising on ease of use
and mobility.

Safe
Genzõ is super safe and meets the highest safety
standards. For example, the data is only visible within your
organization and accessibility levels can even be set per
person.

AVG, GDPR and processor agreements are familiar topics
for us and this is therefore well arranged when the app is
used. No problems afterwards.
Want to know more? We are happy to tell you about it.

Example
A student performs a medical
procedure under the guidance
of the Smart Glasses. The expert
remotely observes through the
glasses, assesses the treatment
and gives advice.

Remote expert care
Genzõ is the all-in-1 healthcare communication app that
allows healthcare workers to chat and make video calls
via Smart Glasses. The perfect combination for expert
assistance at any time.

Unique care provision
The healthcare worker who wears the glasses can
make (video) calls, chat and share files remotely with a
professional via a secure online connection. Via a built-in
camera, the colleague can watch remotely through the
eyes of the glasses wearer.
Because the care worker has their hands free, they can
immediately implement the advice and directions of
the colleague professional. The great advantage that
clients experience is, that they are helped quickly and
effectively by their trusted care worker. Without extra care
professionals in their room, extra travel time or waiting
time for an appointment that has yet to be scheduled.

misunderstood behaviour, without affecting the client’s
behaviour or anxiety.
By conducting group discussions, it is possible to observe
a client from multiple disciplines and give a complete
advice, assessed from multiple expertise. Employees
indicate themselves whether they are available for
contact. This way they are not unnecessarily disturbed
during their work.

Easy to manage
Every employee has their own Genzõ profile with
which they can easily chat and video call to other
professionals within and outside the organization. Adding
or removing employees can easily be done inhouse. When there is regular multidisciplinary
consultation, the creation of subgroups is a great
advantage, this is easy and unlimited.

New developments
Flexible and tailored to your organization
Depending on the needs of your organization,
the options can be used flexibly. For example, a
teacher can remotely watch a student and take
a test. Or a behavioural expert directly observes

Of course, we keep developing. Behind the scenes we
continue working on new developments, such as making
protocols available, data management and a wound care
module. Genzõ therefore is a platform full of valuable
information for your healthcare professionals.

Some
advantages
of Smart Glasses
and Genzõ
Organization
•C
 ost reduction; travel time, care hours
•M
 ore specialist expertise of employees, due to
continuous development
•C
 apacity transfer, a small team of specialists supervise
less qualified employees
•K
 nowledge is retained when a more
experienced employee leaves, because all
employees learn skills.
•S
 afe: data remains the property of the organization
• Added value in chain care, care is organized close to the
client as much as possible.

‘Due to the imminent shortage of care workers,
people are often alone in the unit. Sometimes
this creates tense moments and insecurity for
employees. But because they can now immediately
request online assist from an expert colleague, they
feel more confident about their case. And the client is
helped immediately. Double profit. ‘

Client / resident
• Always a familiar face
•F
 ewer healthcare workers at the bedside
•L
 ess travel to visit a specialist

‘Recently I had a wound that actually required me to
go to hospital. But I did not like traveling. Then my
regular care worker came up with something new. I
thought it was a nice solution. Because with the
instructions of the wound care expert, she was able
to take good care of the wound immediately, while I
could stay at home. ‘

Care worker
•R
 apid deployment of expert support
•P
 rofessional growth by performing tasks that
require more expertise
•S
 afe feeling; an experienced colleague or specialist can
watch while performing procedures

‘I first thought that it would take extra time, but I
quickly realized that it wasn’t. It took some getting
used to, but the fact that I can now call in the
help of colleagues and specialists when needed,
has many advantages. I now feel more secure in
the procedures I perform. Besides that, I am also
immediately aware of the latest protocols within the
organization. ‘

Specialist / experts
•L
 ess travel time
•M
 ore time for complex case studies
•D
 eepening of the work

‘Because I run on-call shifts together with my
colleagues, we can make our expertise available
much faster to the benefit of the client. We no longer
need to be physically present for every procedure
and can now solve many more requests for help
in less time. This gives us more time for the really
complex questions.’

Informal caregiver
•E
 xpert care available quickly
•M
 ore secure feeling
•C
 are close to home

‘Recently I had to take care of my wife’s stoma,
I have not been doing this for very long and I
am glad that I can call with a nurse using the
Smart Glasses. He / she watches remotely and
gives tips and directions. It makes me feel safe that
I am doing the right things.’

Financing
Genzõ has a unique and simple pricing model, you pay a
fixed amount per month per glasses and user.
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For the purchase and implementation of the
Smart Glasses, financing takes place through
the regular cost structure. Various subsidies are
regularly available. For home care the Smart Glasses
can be purchased through the healthcare
purchase. Agreements about this can be made through
the Care Office.

Smart Glasses with Genzõ including full support
€ 450 per month for 1 year
€ 350 per month for 2 years

If you choose Genzõ, you will receive standard upon
implementation:
•S
 mart Glasses fully ready to use
•F
 ull service installation and network test
•S
 ervice desk (telephone, mail and app)
• (Online) training for administrator and super user
•M
 anuals and instructional videos

Protocols module

Additional services:
•T
 rain-the-trainer program
•O
 nline training modules (e-learning)
•T
 ailor-made modules to your needs

Mentioned rates are per month and exclusive of VAT.

Smart Glasses
We have several glasses available which can be used
without limit within your organization. Different rates apply
for multiple Smart Glasses. Please contact us for this.

Genzõ
Access to the full app for € 1,25 per user. Clients and
caregivers are free.

With this module, (student) employees can independently
learn the protocols within the organization via
Smart Glasses. Employees are also immediately informed
of the latest changes, which increases quality and safety.
Additional price € 250 per month per organization.

Would you like to know more about the
packages or receive a quote?
Please contact us.
We are happy to tell you more about it.
+31 (0)10 - 316 77 00
info@1minuut.com
www.1minuut.com

The power of collaboration
1Minuut creates innovative technical solutions for
healthcare, with a special focus on elderly care. Our
spearhead is Assisted Reality, with which Genzõ
can immediately call in remote expertise. As a result,
the daily activities in healthcare can be carried out
smarter and more effectively.
Our mission is to make the work of the healthcare
provider easy, mobile and safe with the help of innovative
technology.
Doing this from our vision:
integrate innovative technology into elderly care in order
to retain expertise, make it fully available and implement
renewal.
We act on the basis of our core values: ownership,
ambition and innovation.
We believe in the power of combining forces and enjoy
working with healthcare professionals in order to solve
current problems.

Collaborations
From the start, we have been working with various parties
in healthcare. In this way, our ideas meet the actual need
and we deliver real added value.

The collaboration project Glazz and the project Anders
Werken in de Zorg have resulted in the following benefits:
•R
 emote expertise
•D
 o more in less time
•T
 raining and coaching
•E
 mpowerment; more powerful, confident employees
•C
 are organized around the client
• Improved quality of care
The overarching result is that working with Smart Glasses
provides added value when the care demand is more
complex than the knowledge level of the care worker.

In practice
At various care organizations, the nurses work
at different locations, which means that they are
not always in the immediate vicinity. You can
act quickly with the use of the glasses. Clients
immediately receive the care they need and
do not have to wait for the nursing specialist
or geriatric specialist to return to the site. By
using Smart Glasses and Genzõ it is possible
to act quickly and change the care plan
simultaneously.

Would you like to experience the advantages of Genzõ in
combination with Smart Glasses for your organization?
Or would you like to know more about the
possibilities, safety standards or customer experiences?

Purchase

Please do not hesitate to contact us:

Remote care, always near
+31 (0)10 - 316 77 00
info@1minuut.com
www.1minuut.com

